QUICK COVID-19 PRIMARY CARE SURVEY
SERIES 5 FIELDED APRIL 10-13, 2020
This is the fifth weekly national survey of frontline primary care clinicians’ experience with COVID-19.
The economic pain experienced and seen by practices is significant: close to half are unsure if they have enough cash
to keep their practices open; 42% have experienced layoffs and furloughed staff, and most (85%) have seen dramatic
decreases in patient volume. Reopening the economy or loosening physical distancing restrictions will be difficult when
20% of primary care practices predict closure within 4 weeks, while testing continues to remain limited and PPE is hard
to find. Close to one fifth are applying for SBA loans and report the mechanisms are onerous and the promised support
lower than reported. Disproportionate COVID-related health burdens have been noticed among specific population
groups, including income and racial minorities and those with pre-existing co-morbidities or mental health concerns.
More Specific Main Findings
 34% of clinicians report no capacity for COVID-19 testing and 32% have only limited capacity
 Outages due to illness/quarantine reported for clinicians (36%), nursing staff (35%), and front desk (31%)
 41% of clinicians rate the COVID-related stress on their practice as severe; 34% rate it close to severe
 53% lack PPE; 58% rely on used and homemade PPE
 12% of clinicians see disparities among racial minorities; 27% among low income patients; 20% among those
lacking computer/internet access; 29% among those with mental health conditions; 33% among the elderly
Virtual Health Findings
 65% of clinicians report they have patients who can’t use virtual health (no computer/internet)
 Full scale use of virtual platforms is limited: 34% rely on majority use of video, 15% on e-visits, and 19% on
patient portal, compared with 48% conducting the majority of visits by phone
 22% of practices report no use of video visits, 42% no use of e-visits, and 28% are not using patient portals
Financial vulnerabilities are high. Over the next 4 weeks…
 3% predict closure due to low staffing; 14% unsure if they will have enough staff to stay open
 12% predict closure due to low patient volume; 43% unsure if they will have enough patient volume
 6% predict closure due to lack of cash on hand; 47% unsure if they will have enough cash to stay open
 10% have not received payment for video/e-based care; 16% have not received payment for phone-based care
Policy Recommendations – Congress must take rapid and decisive action with the 4th stimulus bill to make sure that
America’s primary care practices are not shuttered, including investing in a Medicare and Medicaid per patient monthly
payment (for the balance of 2020). Additional support must be provided to America’s independent, rural, and safety net
clinicians taking care of the country’s most vulnerable patients as data reveals low income and racial minority patients
experiencing far greater disparities in COVID-related health outcomes (consistent with US known health inequities).
Methods – On Friday April 10, The Larry A. Green Center, in partnership with the Primary Care Collaborative, launched
Series 5 of the weekly Quick COVID-19 Primary Care Survey. An invitation to participate was distributed to thousands of
primary care clinicians across the country and remained open until April 13, 11:59pm PST.
Sample – 2602 clinician respondents from Family Medicine (69%), Pediatrics (5%), Internal Medicine (12%), Geriatrics
(7%), Urgent care (3%), and 4% other. Responses covered all 50 states. Practice settings included 33% rural, 70% larger
than 3 clinicians, 28% community health centers. One third were >50% Medicaid; 14% owned their practice; and 13%
were part of academic centers. 21% were majority fee for service; 12% majority capitated; 20% had no capitation.
“After working for years to build my NP-owned business - I have lost it. I am not sure where my patients are going to be
able to go.” – Idaho
“We are a large multi-specialty group that is physician owned and we have >500 employees. We are unable to apply for
help through CARES. Our group is at VERY high risk of going bankrupt if this situation does not improve.” – Virginia

Larry Green Center: www.green-center.org

Primary Care Collaborative: www.pcpcc.org

836 respondents included general open text comments. Among these:
70% Reported trends in reasons for COVID-related health disparities and burden
 There are patients dying of non COVID-19 diagnoses because they cannot receive the care they need; low income patients are
NOT able to stay home [and they] are going to work sick. I cannot make them stay home! DC
 Wage earners are feeling very stressed. And those with mental health issues are breaking through what used to be effective
doses of medications- they are not coping well. Seniors are worried they will get the virus and die. PA
 Most of my patients are low income [and] cannot follow CDC guidelines for social distancing. Many have lost jobs and have
severe economic concerns. Majority of my patients are people of color. VA
 Socioeconomic, education level and mental illness play a huge [role]. OH
 Patients with addictions hurt greatly. WI
 I live near a reservation, they are more affected as they live in multigenerational houses, and have no running water. NM
 Fear is high among Chinese and SE Asian patients. People who need to work are at risk and have no PPE from employers. OR
 Large # of patients have lost their job, and of those ~ 1/4 have also lost insurance. A large # of young are working in grocery
stores. A large # of poor are working in high risk jobs with little to no ppe. Of these a large % are AA, Hispanic. PA
 Low income and minority patients are harder to reach by phone because they are working. At our clinic, Latinx patients make up
80% of positive results but 40% of tests. CA
 African Americans are doing worse and dying. Men are more affected than women. Older patients are dying faster and any
patient w/ comorbidity does very poorly. NY

54% focused on continued stress related to financial, testing availability and accuracy, and PPE.
 HELP! WE NEED HELP! I WORK ALL HOURS AND I'M MAKING NOTHING! I used one of my precious few tests of myself. I have
COVID-19. I no longer see patients in person but I still do telehealth or they have no one. VA
 Emergency loans (EIDL/PPP) are not processing nearly as quickly as promised, making cash flow concerns even more dire. TX
 I am concerned about sustainability of unaffiliated primary care practices. We have such limited resources to begin with, then
told we are too far down the list to get needed supplies like gloves, PPE and testing kits to do our jobs. OR
 It is stressful caring for patients knowing they can possibly infect you. Wearing and trying to acquire PPE is mentally stressful. PA
 Our company may not be able to sustain through this. Because we are a multispecialty practice and employ more than 500
persons, the stimulus packages are unlikely to help us at all. I am struggling to understand how I am considered essential but
may have to continue to work for little to no income in order to maintain any hope of saving my practice. VA
 I voluntarily closed my practice weeks ago except for virtual visits due to the risk of exposure for my patients, I continue to pay
my staff out of pocket but have reduced hours and am not receiving any income myself. SC
 Testing is ridiculously limited - criteria and access. Locally it has been handled at each institution. No coordinated state support,
nothing from the Feds. I have never even been given stats on spec. and sens. of the C-19 test being used. My independent
colleagues are shut out of PPE supplies. I was able to secure them N95 masks (6) for their staff. Gross failings abound. WA
 I am a Family Practice MD w/ 30 years experience who has just filed for unemployment for the first time in my life. VA

23% focused on payment and access frustrations with telehealth, and policy driven obstacles to care
 Televisits are [happening] but we are not getting paid for them, there needs to be a single standard across insurers rather than
having a patchwork of complicated requirements designed to not pay us for our work. NH
 Allow my pharmacists to be included in all of the billing and reimbursement. They are filling the gap in care. Do not discount
payment due to telehealth. We are all still spending the same time with patients--it is not cheaper delivery!!! IL
 Assisted living facilities are being denied lab, diagnostic, and ambulance service. CO
 I have a large Medicare population. Many do not have video options. Please please talk to government about getting
reimbursed same as audiovisual with telephone visits. Desperate... VA
 We are part of a larger system and there is a HUGE concern about being penalized for not being "productive". Despite RUC
changes that are favorable to primary care payment, there is a strong thread about cutting payments to the clinicians. It is
demoralizing and discouraging. We are told to "do only televisits" - with a platform that many patients cannot use. VA

21% discussed primary care clinicians employed within systems suffering greater lack of autonomy and greater risk
 PPE, having to purchase on our own due to what we are supplied being inadequate, being told by administration we are not
considered frontline healthcare workers, that the ER and ICU need PPE more than we do. IL
 We are owned by a hospital. They were VERY aggressive preparing the hospital for COVID but initially gave virtually no attention
to the outpatient setting and how to manage patients with minimal symptoms who are nevertheless contagious to staff. VA
 PPE guidelines should not be determined based on supply, they should be made for the protection of the providers and the
hospital should then be REQUIRED to work under those guidelines. Accepting any less is dangerous for providers and staff. AL
 We were initially told not to wear masks as it would frighten the patients. Then a nurse tested positive. AZ
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